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Abstract
Fine root dynamics control a dominant flux of carbon from plants and into soils and mediate potential uptake and
cycling of nutrients and water in terrestrial ecosystems. Understanding of these patterns is needed to accurately
describe critical processes like productivity and carbon storage from ecosystem to global scales. However, limited
observations of root dynamics make it difficult to define and predict patterns of root dynamics across broad spatial
scales. Here, we combine species-specific estimates of fine root dynamics with a model that predicts current distribu-
tion and future suitable habitat of temperate tree species across the eastern United States (US). Estimates of fine root
lifespan and turnover are based on empirical observations and relationships with fine root and whole-plant traits and
apply explicitly to the fine root pool that is relatively short-lived and most active in nutrient and water uptake.
Results from the combined model identified patterns of faster root turnover rates in the North Central US and slower
turnover rates in the Southeastern US. Portions of Minnesota, Ohio, and Pennsylvania were also predicted to experi-
ence >10% increases in root turnover rates given potential shifts in tree species composition under future climate sce-
narios while root turnover rates in other portions of the eastern US were predicted to decrease. Despite potential
regional changes, the average estimates of root lifespan and turnover for the entire study area remained relatively sta-
ble between the current and future climate scenarios. Our combined model provides the first empirically based, spa-
tially explicit, and spatially extensive estimates of fine root lifespan and turnover and is a potentially powerful tool
allowing researchers to identify reasonable approximations of forest fine root turnover in areas where no direct obser-
vations are available. Future efforts should focus on reducing uncertainty in estimates of root dynamics by better
understanding how climate and soil factors drive variability in root dynamics of different species.
Keywords: belowground, carbon allocation, DISTRIB, dynamic global vegetation model (DGVM), ecological modeling, minirhi-
zotron, tree distribution
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Introduction
Temperate forests play a major role in the global carbon
(C) cycle as well as in regional nutrient and water
cycles (Vitousek, 1982; Dixon et al., 1994; Schimel, 1995;
Fan et al., 1998; Goodale et al., 2002; Jackson et al., 2005;
Pan et al., 2011). In these systems, fine roots are respon-
sible for nutrient and water uptake into plants and
account for between 10% and 60% of net primary
productivity (Grier et al., 1981; Jackson et al., 1997).
Furthermore, development of potentially long-term C
storage pools in the soil organic matter of mineral soils
may be driven largely by the turnover of fine roots
(Richter et al., 1999; Rasse et al., 2005; Tefs & Gleixner,
2012). Despite the recognized importance of fine root
dynamics, we have little understanding of broad spatial
patterning of these processes.
Terrestrial biogeochemistry models and dynamic glo-
bal vegetation models (DGVMs) are increasingly lim-
ited by incomplete descriptions of critical belowground
processes (Jackson et al., 2000; Tatarinov & Cienciala,
2006; Iversen, 2010). This is due partly to a lack of avail-
able data describing these processes consistently across
sites and at appropriate spatial scales (Ostle et al.,
2009). Due to the difficulty associated with measuring
root dynamics in the field, most model applications are
forced to either simplify global patters to one or a few
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estimates (e.g., Sitch et al., 2003), adjust rough estimates
through model optimization procedures (e.g., Medvigy
et al., 2009), or generate estimates for target species
based on estimates reported in other field studies
(e.g., Smithwick et al., 2009). This last option is arguably
most ideal, but only when relevant estimates are avail-
able for the same or closely related species and sites.
However, estimates of fine root lifespan and fine root
turnover are not available for many species or regions,
leaving researchers with no clear answer for how best
to estimate root dynamics for their site or species.
Despite the difficulty and uncertainty concerning
estimates of root dynamics, the need for more accurate
parameterization of these variables in models is strik-
ing. For example, working with BIOME-BGC, Tatarinov
& Cienciala (2006) found that decoupling estimates of
fine root turnover from that of leaf turnover had strong
effects on estimates of standing root biomass and litter-
fall, buildup of the soil organic matter pool, and on
total system production and aboveground biomass.
Similarly, a model intercomparison where fine root
turnover rates were adjusted within the range of esti-
mates currently used in models, found strong effects of
these adjustments on total system C (live and dead
above- and belowground biomass, litter, and soil
organic matter) (McCormack, 2012). Here, changes of
10–30% in total system C were observed when model
structures included direct coupling of total plant or sys-
tem productivity to belowground resource availability
as mediated by root uptake. The importance of includ-
ing and accurately describing root dynamics is further
echoed in several other recent studies that highlight
root production, respiration, exudation, and turnover
as key areas of uncertainty in a wide range of model
applications (Kucharik et al., 2006; Ciais et al., 2008;
Malhi et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2012).
In this study, we establish an empirical basis for
describing fine root lifespan and turnover at broad spa-
tial scales and address three specific objectives. First,
we identify patterns of faster and slower fine root life-
span and turnover across temperate forests of the east-
ern United States (US). Second, we identify how these
patterns might shift given potential shifts in the distri-
butions of suitable habitat for different tree species
under future climate scenarios. Our third objective,
parallel to objectives one and two, was to provide a
tool from which modelers can obtain first approxima-
tions of root dynamics in forests across the eastern US
when little or no direct empirical observations are
available. To address these objectives, we combined
species-specific estimates of fine root lifespan with an
existing model of tree species distribution in the east-
ern US. The model of tree species distribution and
future suitable habitat, DISTRIB, was developed by the
US Forest Service (Prasad et al., 2006; Iverson et al.,
2008) and predicts the distribution and suitable habitat
for 134 tree species based on characteristics of soil, land
use, topography, landscape pattern, and climate. Our
species-specific estimates of fine root lifespan are
derived from a review of published literature from
which we derived species-specific estimates of fine root
lifespan and turnover for 95 species using a combina-
tion of direct observations of fine root dynamics cou-
pled with known trait relationships between root
lifespan and more easily measured root- and whole-
plants traits. In this analysis, our estimates focus on the
shorter lived, more ephemeral fine root pool within the
more broadly defined class of fine roots as this is the
relevant pool for resource uptake and is purported to
be described under standard fine root classifications.
Methods
DISTRIB model
The DISTRIB model has been previously described (Prasad
et al., 2006; Iverson et al., 2008) and is available for browsing
online (Prasad et al., 2007). Briefly, the model predicts the dis-
tribution and importance value (IV) for 134 temperate tree
species based on climate, topography, soil class, soil proper-
ties, and land use. The model was built using and tested
against Forest Inventory Analysis data (www.fia.fs.fed.us).
The DISTRIB model yields predicted IVs for each species sepa-
rately on a 20 by 20 km grid cell for all land area east of the
100th meridian in the US. During our analysis, we used pre-
dicted current tree distributions and predictions of future suit-
able habitat under three climate scenarios; current, GCM3Lo
and GCM3Hi. The Lo and Hi scenarios are based on B1 and
A1FI CO2 emissions scenarios, respectively. The current cli-
mate scenario is based on the period from 1960 to 1990 and
the future climate scenarios are based on an average of three
separate climate models (Hadley CM3 GCM model, Geophysi-
cal Fluid Dynamics Laboratory, Parallel Climate Model) under
the Lo and Hi CO2 emissions scenarios for the period 2070–
2100. These yield estimates of precipitation and temperature
across the study area which contributes to patterns of poten-
tial species distributions. The current predicted and potential
future tree distributions were then combined with species-spe-
cific estimates of fine root lifespan and turnover.
Estimates of fine root lifespan and turnover
Estimates of fine root lifespan were determined for 95 of the
most common temperate tree species in the eastern US.
Whenever possible, these estimates were derived from pub-
lished values of fine root lifespan or fine root turnover
obtained through direct observations of fine roots through
time (e.g., rhizotrons and minirhizotrons). This was possible
for 19 of the 95 total species. For a further 64 species, esti-
mates of root lifespan and turnover were not directly avail-
able, but were available for congeneric species. Here, we used
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an estimate of lifespan from the congener and then adjusted
the lifespan higher or lower based on plants traits identified
in McCormack et al. (2012). Specifically, species with faster
growth rates or in some cases, lower wood densities were
assigned a shorter root lifespan than the original congeneric
species while species with slower growth rates (higher wood
density) were assigned longer median root lifespans. Adjust-
ments were relatively conservative and typically ranged
between 5% and 15% increases or decreases from original
observations from original congeneric comparisons. Relative
estimates of faster and slower growth were obtained primar-
ily from the USDA plants database (www.plants.usda.gov) as
well as Burns & Honkala (1990a,b). Estimates of wood den-
sity were obtained from the Global Wood Density Database
(Zanne et al., 2009). A final 12 species that represented partic-
ularly important and common species in forests of the eastern
US were included despite a lack of available species- or
genus-specific root lifespan or root turnover data. Here, esti-
mates of root lifespan were based on plant and root traits
(whole plant growth rate, wood density, and fine root diame-
ter; McCormack et al., 2012). Estimates and justification for all
95 species are given in Table S1.
Species-specific estimates of fine root turnover were first
calculated using a linear equation relating median lifespan of
a given species to an estimate of fine root turnover reported in
McCormack (2012).
TRi ¼ 0:0043  LRi þ 2:363 ð1Þ
where TRi fine root turnover rate (yr
1) and LRi is the median
fine root lifespan (days) of a given species. However, Eqn (1)
was developed using species whose lifespan ranged from 95
to 336 days and did not include any examples with lifespans
over 1 year. Following Eqn (1) for longer lived roots results in
unreasonably low to negative estimates of turnover roots. As a
result, for species with median lifespans greater than 1 year
root turnover was calculated using Eqn (1) and was also cal-
culated as the inverse of lifespan:
TInvi ¼
365ðdaysÞ
LRi
ð2Þ
where TInvi is the fine root turnover rate calculated using the
inverse method (Majdi et al., 2005; McCormack, 2012). This
typically results in a faster estimated turnover rate. The final
turnover rate used is based on both TRi and TInvi .
Combining DISTRIB with estimates of fine root lifespan
and turnover
Species-specific estimates of fine root lifespan and turnover
were combined with spatially explicit predictions of species
distributions and local IVs. This was done using a weighted
average approach based on the dominance (i.e., IV) and esti-
mated root turnover or root lifespan for each given species.
For example, a simple forest consisting of two species of equal
dominance (IV = 50 for both species), each with median fine
root lifespans of 100 and 200 days, respectively, would have
an estimated median fine root lifespan of 150 days for the
forest stand. This was done using 95 tree species according to
the following:
LFS ¼ R IVi  LRiRIVi
 
ð3Þ
or similarly
TFS ¼ R IVi  TRiRIVi
 
ð4Þ
where is LFS is the estimated median fine root lifespan (days)
and TFS is the estimated fine root turnover rate (yr
1) for the
whole forest stand which are based on species-specific median
root lifespan ðLRi Þ, turnover rate ðTRi Þ, and importance value
(IVi). These are summed for all species and then repeated for
each 20 by 20 km grid cell across the landscape.
Model uncertainty
Uncertainty in the model is expressed using three main com-
ponents; the total species-specific IV covered, a confidence
estimate, and an uncertainty score. Each component is calcu-
lated for each grid cell and is defined as follows. First, the total
IV covered was defined as
IVcov ¼ RIVi ð5Þ
where IVcov is the sum of each species-specific importance
value (IVi) for a given grid cell. IVcov theoretically ranges from
0 to 100 where 0 means that of the tree species represented in
the model, none are present in the given forest stand and a
value of 100 means that all trees within a given forest stand
are represented in the model. However, because DISTRIB pre-
dicts IVs for each species separately, the total IV covered by
adding each species-specific IV does not always equal 100 and
occasionally is much higher (>110). However, the fraction of
estimates for IVcov that are substantially larger than 100 is less
than five percent and does not impact interpretations of the
model output.
The model confidence estimate is made up of a reliability
score for how well DISTRIB predicts the distribution and IV
for a given species together with a measure of confidence for
the species-specific estimates of fine root lifespan and turn-
over. These are combined using the following:
MC ¼ R IVi  CDi  CRi
RIVi
 
ð6Þ
where CDi is the reliability score from DISTRIB and CRi is the
measure of confidence for the species-specific estimate of root
lifespan and turnover (confidence between estimates for life-
span and turnover was the same). Species-specific assign-
ments for CDi are based on assessment of model reliability by
Iverson et al. (2008) in which species were split into three clas-
ses: high, medium, and low reliability. These classes were
used and scored as 1 = high and 3 = low reliability. Across
the 95 species 49, 34, and 14 species had scores CD of 1, 2, and
3, respectively. Assessment of fine root lifespan and turnover
was similarly scored as 1 = high and 3 = low reliability. Here,
species were assigned a score of one if there were one or more
© 2013 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 19, 1697–1708
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relevant studies that had published estimates of root lifespan
and or turnover. Species with no direct, relevant assessment
of root dynamics available, but where estimates for a conge-
neric species had been published were assigned a score of
two. Congeneric estimates of root dynamics provided a first
approximation that could then be adjusted based on whole-
plant traits as described above. Finally, species whose root
lifespan and turnover estimates were determined solely based
on their root and whole-plant traits were assigned a score of
three. Across the 95 species 19, 64, and 12 species had CRi
scores of one, two, and three, respectively. Values of CDi and
CRi for each species are listed in Table S1.
A single integrative measure of model uncertainty was cal-
culated that combined both IVcov and MC. The uncertainty
score ranges from 0 to 100 and is a relative measure of how
well the model may be describing forest fine root lifespan and
turnover for a given grid cell according to the following:
Uncertainty Score ¼ 50
MC
þ IVcov
2
 
ð7Þ
Derivation of the uncertainty score is given in Supplemental
Text 1.
Model assumptions
There are important assumptions and simplifications built into
the model stemming from the DISTRIB model, the species-
specific estimates of root lifespan and turnover, and the
methodology for combining the two. First, many important
assumptions and limitations of the DISTRIB model are
detailed in previously published studies (Iverson et al., 2008,
2011). However, there are a few particularly important notes
that should be made regarding the predicted species distribu-
tions from DISTRIB. DISTRIB generally reproduces current
patterns of most species distributions well. However, predic-
tions of future distributions do not account for human-induced
land-use change, changes in fire regimes, species migration
rates, atmospheric nitrogen deposition, pest outbreaks, and
the likelihood that populations of trees that established in an
area may remain for as much as several hundred years even if
future climate is not favorable for seedling recruitment. There-
fore, DISTRIB is primarily describing potential future distribu-
tions; i.e., what geographical areas are likely to serve as
suitable habitat for a given species. This distinction should be
considered when interpreting results from the combined DIS-
TRIB and root dynamics model.
Species-specific data describing fine root dynamics are
extremely limited. Here, we compiled species-specific and
genus-specific data and identified whole-plant traits that
relate to root dynamics to estimate root lifespan and turnover
for 95 common temperate tree species in the eastern US. There
are known limitations and assumptions that stem from using
estimates of root dynamics derived from different studies that
use somewhat variable methodology. In addition, we also
make the simplifying assumption that a single estimate for a
species will sufficiently represent that species across the geo-
graphic range in which that species is found. This discounts
the potential for climate and edaphic factors to mediate root
lifespan and turnover (Burton et al., 2000).
Finally, central to linking species-specific estimates of fine
root dynamics with IVs from DISTRIB is the simplifying
assumption that rooting densities are equal between tree spe-
cies with equal IV. This is likely not true for many species.
However, in the absence of sufficient empirical evidence to
make assertions regarding rooting densities of different spe-
cies in the context of a mixed forest we use this unbiased
assumption to help build broad approximations of forest fine
root lifespan and turnover.
Mapping of model results
Results from the combined model of tree species distributions
and fine root dynamics were mapped using ArcMap v10.0.
Maps were produced two ways. First, results were displayed
as direct output from the model across the landscape. How-
ever, in some situations this method may incorrectly lead to
interpretations that forests cover nearly all of the eastern US
as DISTRIB identifies and predicts potential tree species habi-
tats across nearly all 20 by 20 km grid cells. To compensate for
this, we reproduced each map and overlaid the model output
with data from the National Land Cover Database 2001
(NLCD) for percent tree canopy cover at a spatial resolution of
30 m (www.mrlc.gov) (Homer et al., 2004). This was done by
classifying cells from the NLCD in one of the two categories:
forest or nonforest. In areas where tree canopy coverage was
20% or less, the cells were masked to obscure the model
results. This limits model output and interpretation approxi-
mately to land areas that currently contain at least a minimum
of 20% tree cover. Applying this mask to the maps of potential
future patterns of root dynamics discounts the possibility for
substantial land-use change over the next century. While at a
local scale, this simplification is faulty, at broader, regional
scales it provides a useful approach to focus attention away
from heavily agricultural or urban areas or other regions that
lack significant tree cover which are not likely captured well
in the current model.
Results
Current patterns of root turnover and lifespan
In this analysis, we combined species-specific estimates
of fine root lifespan and turnover with spatially explicit
predictions of current and future potential distributions
of temperate tree species across the eastern US. Across
the study area, the average turnover rate was 1.27 yr1
and ranged from 0.70 to 1.96 yr1 (Fig. 1). While the
full range of turnover rates predicted by the model was
relatively large, approximately 95% of predicted turn-
over rates were between 1.07 and 1.47 yr1. Areas of
fastest root turnover were centered in northern Minne-
sota and northern Wisconsin while areas with the slow-
est turnover rates were observed across much of the
central portion of the US (South Dakota, Nebraska,
© 2013 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 19, 1697–1708
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western Kansas, and western Oklahoma) (Fig. 2a).
However, these states do not contain high levels of for-
est cover (Fig. 2d). Isolated areas of slow root turnover
also appear in regions of the southeast US.
Addressing our first objective, we found that distinct
patterns of root lifespan and turnover do exist across
the eastern US. The observation of broad spatial pat-
terns of root dynamics was not necessarily expected as,
with the exception of monoculture timber plantations,
most temperate forests contain multiple species of trees
expressing a mix of faster and slower root turnover
rates. These mixed compositions would, in many cases,
result in a more average turnover rate for the whole
forest stand (or grid cell). For example, much of the
land area in Pennsylvania was estimated to have a fine
root turnover rate between the relatively narrow range
of 1.1–1.3 yr1 despite the fact that temperate forests
across the state can be relatively diverse and contain
species common to both the northern and southern por-
tions of the eastern US. Similarly, central to northern
Michigan was predicted to have a turnover rate
between 1.2 and 1.3 yr1 despite having a large propor-
tion of Populus tremuloides, with much faster root turn-
over rate, because the influence of P. tremuloides is
balanced by relatively high proportions of Acer saccha-
rum with a relatively slow root turnover rate.1
If the mixed-species composition of most temperate
forests usually leads to an average root turnover rate,
why then do some mixed temperate forests show dis-
tinct patterns of faster and slower root turnover rates?
Deviations from the average turnover estimates occur
(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 1 Distribution of predicted fine root turnover rates observed across the eastern United States under (a) current (n = 9284),
(b) future low CO2 emissions (n = 9398) and (c) future high CO2 emissions (n = 9638) climate scenarios.
(a) (b) (c)
(d) (e) (f)
Fig. 2 Forest fine root turnover rates across the eastern United State under current (a and d), future low CO2 emissions (b and e), and
future high CO2 emissions climate scenarios (c and f). Panels (a–c) are overlain with NLCD cover data to mask areas with less than 20%
forest canopy cover. Panels (d–f) do not have the NLCD cover mask.
1Maps of the current distribution for each species used in this
analysis based on FIA data as well as modeled distributions of
each species based on DISTRIB can be viewed online (www.
nrs.fs.fed.us/atlas/tree).
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as some areas can be marked by high abundances of
one of a few species with relatively fast or slow turn-
over rates. This resulted in faster estimated turnover
rates in northern Minnesota dominated by Betula
papyrifera, P. tremuloides, P. balsamea, and Picea mariana;
western Pennsylvania and eastern Ohio with high
abundances of Prunus serotina; and the area surround-
ing the lower Mississippi River (Carya aquatica and
Fraxinus pennsylvanica) (Fig. 2). Conversely, the local-
ized points of slow root turnover rate predicted for
western Florida, central South Carolina, and southcen-
tral North Carolina correspond to increased dominance
of Quercus laevis with slow root turnover rate and corre-
sponding decreases in the otherwise dominant southern
species, Liquidambar styraciflua, which has faster root
turnover rates.
The predicted patterns and distribution of fine root
lifespan followed similar trends as fine root turnover
(Fig. 3). The similarity between the different variables
is not surprising as fine root turnover rates for many of
the species used in the model were generated using fine
root lifespan Eqns (1) and (2). Overall, average lifespan
predicted across the eastern US was roughly
270 days and ranged from 125 to 450 days (95% range
of 220–335 days).
Shifts in patterns of turnover and lifespan with
future climate
Addressing our second objective, we determined
whether there were specific areas within the eastern US
that were likely to experience considerable increases or
decreases in fine root turnover (and lifespan) based on
potential shifts in suitable habitats for different species.
Overall, broad patterns of fine root lifespan and turn-
over were similar between the current climate, future
low emissions, and future high emissions scenarios
(Figs. 2 and 3). However, we identified four main
regions with consistent responses to future climate sce-
narios (Fig. 4). First, both northern Minnesota and parts
of the mid-Atlantic region, especially western Pennsyl-
vania and eastern Ohio, were predicted to experience
greater than 10% decreases in root turnover rate. How-
ever, the species shifts driving these trends were differ-
ent in each region. The decrease in Minnesota was
driven primarily through the loss of Poplar species
with faster root turnover rates like P. tremuloides and
P. balsamea and their replacement by species with
slower root turnover like A. saccharum. In the mid-
Atlantic region this was due to the loss of P. serotina
and potential replacement by various oak species. At
the same time, areas in the New England region and
parts of the southcentral US were predicted to see
increasing turnover rates. In the New England region,
and Maine in particular, this was due to decreases in A.
saccharum, Abies balsamea, and Tsuga canadensis, each
with estimated turnover rates of <1.0 yr1. The poten-
tial increase in root turnover rate observed in the south-
central US (parts of Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas, and
Oklahoma) were more difficult to attribute to specific
increases and decreases of certain species and is likely
the result of more subtle changes across many species.
The model also predicted large increases in turnover
and decreases in root longevity in the central portion of
the US. However, these again may be unrealistic or
irrelevant as there is unlikely to be significant forest
cover across these areas.
Overall, the central tendency of fine root turnover,
and similarly lifespan, changed little between the cur-
rent climate and the future climate scenarios. However,
the distribution appears to narrow from the current to
the future low and future high CO2 emissions scenarios
(Fig. 1). Standard deviation decreases from 0.10 in the
current climate scenario to 0.08 and 0.07 in the future
low and future high CO2 emissions scenarios, respec-
tively. Accordingly, the envelope containing 95% of
observed turnover values narrowed from 1.07 to
1.47 yr1 in the current climate scenario to 1.06–
1.34 yr1 in the future high emissions climate scenario.
The apparent homogenization of forest fine root turn-
over rates across the eastern US (Fig. 2) was due to the
predicted decreases in many of the common species
(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 3 Forest fine root lifespan across the eastern United State under current (a), future low CO2 emissions (b), and future high CO2
emissions climate scenarios (c).
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with relatively fast turnover rates including Betula spp.,
Picea spp., P. balsamea, P. tremuloides, and P. serotina,
and many species with relatively slow turnover rates
(A. balasmea, A. saccharum, and T. canadensis). However,
some of these shifts may be partially offset with possi-
ble range expansions for species like L. styraciflua,
Q. stellata, and Pinus taeda.
Model uncertainty
The uncertainty score is a combination of the model
confidence estimate (MC) and the total amount of
importance value covered (IVcov) in a given grid cell.
While the total IV covered is a direct estimate of the
percent of trees accounted for in the model, using
(IVcov) alone to express model uncertainty yields an
overly optimistic impression of model predictions with
relatively high total IV covered across most of the east-
ern US (Fig. S1). The broad coverage then increases
with the future climate scenarios such that under the
high CO2 emissions scenario only a narrow band in
the central US stands out with low amounts of (IVcov).
The MC estimate combines estimates of confidence
from the predicted species distributions from DISTRIB
and from the estimates of root dynamics. Results from
MC estimates highlighted greater uncertainty across
the study area than indicated from IVcov (Fig. S2). This
occurs as some of the species included in the model
may have relatively little data available to define and
constrain their predicted spatial distributions in the
DISTRIB model and/or little or no direct observations
of their fine root dynamics. Together, the MC estimate
combined with IVcov yielded a more conservative esti-
mate of the relative uncertainty across the study.
Across the eastern US, uncertainty was lowest (highest
score) in the southeastern US and along the Appalachian
Mountains into the northeast (Fig. 5). Uncertainty
was also relatively low in the areas around northern
Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Michigan that were antici-
pated to see shifts in root lifespan and turnover under
future climate scenarios. Uncertainty was highest (low-
est score) throughout the central plains states and
through parts of Indiana, Illinois, and Ohio. These areas
of uncertainty generally correspond with regions of
intense agriculture and relatively low forest canopy
cover.
Discussion
Patterns of fine root lifespan and turnover
Fine root dynamics are an integral part of ecosystem
functioning and are important for understanding pat-
terns of terrestrial C, water, and nutrient fluxes. How-
ever, data regarding fine root lifespan and turnover are
difficult to obtain and comparisons across studies can
be problematic. To our knowledge, no study has previ-
ously described patterns of root lifespan and turnover
in a way that is both spatially explicit and based on
direct observations of root dynamics and associated
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 4 Percent change in forest fine root turnover rates between current climate and future climate under a low CO2 emissions (a) and
a high CO2 emissions scenario (b) and for percent change in fine root lifespan under low CO2 emissions (c) and a high CO2 emissions
(d) scenarios.
© 2013 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 19, 1697–1708
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root and plant traits. Here, we combined predicted cur-
rent distributions and distributions of future suitable
habitat for tree species across the eastern US from the
DISTRIB model with species-specific estimates of root
lifespan and turnover. We found distinct patterns of
root dynamics across the study area that could often be
attributed to relatively high abundances of certain
tree species. We also identified several regions that
appeared likely to experience substantial changes in for-
est fine root turnover and root lifespan if species distri-
butions shift in the future. However, the overall average
rate of fine root turnover may remain stable across the
eastern US despite the potential for altered species com-
positions with global climate change. Beyond providing
potentially useful estimates of root dynamics for models
operating at regional to continental scales, information
regarding the patterning and potential shifts in fine root
dynamics should improve understanding of many
important processes in terrestrial systems.
At its most basic level, information describing fine
root lifespan and turnover tell us how long fine roots
live and how frequently populations of fine roots are
replaced. In other words, these factors describe how
rapidly root C moves from the live, plant C pool into
dead, soil organic matter (SOM). However, root life-
span and turnover also have important impacts on rates
of C accrual in SOM (Rasse et al., 2005; Tefs & Gleixner,
2012) and the potential uptake (Nobel et al., 1990; Vol-
der et al., 2005) and cycling (Aerts et al., 1992; Silver &
Miya, 2001) of nutrients and water. With better under-
standing of root dynamics, what inferences can be
made regarding these processes across a landscape?
Evidence from other studies has suggested that
increased rates of C flux through fine roots acts to
‘prime’ or alter microbial communities which can
increase nutrient cycling and speed the breakdown of
labile and more recalcitrant forms of SOM (Wardle
et al., 2004; Carney et al., 2007; Drake et al., 2011). It is
therefore possible that shifting rates of turnover with
climate change may result in wide reaching impacts on
ecosystem structure and function. In the absence of
other global change factors, increasing root turnover
rates in the New England region or decreasing rates in
the mid-Atlantic and in northern Minnesota could be
responsible for changes in rates of soil C storage, shifts
in mycorrhizal and bacterial communities, and altered
nutrient cycling. Of course, these responses to climate
change exist in a tight coupling with many other factors
including altered precipitation, temperature, species
composition, and litter quality in addition to absolute
rates of turnover, or C flux from roots into soil. The
potential connections between these environmental and
biological factors with fine root dynamics should not be
overlooked when considering ecosystem response to
future climate.
Model utility
Most DGVMs and terrestrial biogeochemistry models
operating at larger spatial scales (regional to global)
describe root turnover across the eastern US as one or
two broad plant functional types (PFTs; e.g., temperate
broadleaf and evergreen needleleaf forests). Depending
on the model, these PFTs or species may or may not
vary in absolute rates of root turnover (Sitch et al., 2003;
Tatarinov & Cienciala, 2006). These simplifications are
necessary to capture and describe broad patterns of
vegetation change and C, nutrient, and water fluxes
while still remaining analytically tractable. At the scale
of our entire study area, this approach may be sufficient
as the average turnover rate reported by the model
across the eastern US remained stable between the dif-
ferent climate scenarios despite large predicted shifts in
potential species distributions from the DISTRIB model
(Iverson et al., 2008). However, at more regional scales
these generalizations may not be sufficient as we
observed greater than twofold difference in turnover
rate across different areas within the eastern US. For
example, estimated turnover rates in northern Minne-
sota approached 1.8 yr1 while for areas in the central
US and parts of the southeastern US, turnover rates
were consistently below 1.0 yr1 (Fig. 2).
(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 5 Relative uncertainty scores for estimates of forest fine root lifespan and turnover rate across the eastern United State under cur-
rent (a), future low CO2 emissions (b), and future high CO2 emissions climate scenarios (c). Lower numbers (red areas) represent
greater uncertain while higher numbers (green areas) represent less uncertainty.
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The next generation of models describing vegetation
patterns and biogeochemistry are pushing the limits
of understanding for how species interact and ecosys-
tems or landscapes will react in the face of changing
climate and disturbance (Shevliakova et al., 2009;
Clark et al., 2011; French et al., 2011). However, as the
spatial scale at which model output carries meaning
decreases from continental to regional and finer
scales, so too must the resolution of the information
used to parameterize these models increase. Address-
ing our third objective, our approach describing
potential patterns of root turnover and root lifespan
presented here may provide a tool to help bridge the
gap between broad PFT descriptions and fine-scale,
species-specific parameters. This is of particular use
as data describing root dynamics are extremely lim-
ited in most areas and can also be difficult to interpret
or compare (McCormack, 2012). Across the study area
used here, the typical one to two PFT approach could
be further narrowed to five or six groups with differ-
ent rates of fine root turnover. While this approach
may be difficult to incorporate directly in current,
broad PFT approaches, it may be used as models
become more flexible and spatially explicit in their
parameterization.
In addition to providing a first approximation of
potential fine root turnover rates and root lifespan with
current and future climate scenarios, this approach can
easily incorporate other aspects not explicitly consid-
ered by the DISTRIB model that determine a species
distribution and dominance. Human influences on land
use, pest outbreaks, and many other factors will likely
have a profound influence on species distributions in
the eastern US and across the globe in the coming cen-
tury (Defries et al., 1999; Houghton et al., 1999). Here,
specific choices could be incorporated to allow the
model to better reflect likely future species distributions
and associated root dynamics. For example, in the
southeastern US, Pinus palustris, a once dominant tree
species now occupies less than 5% of its original habitat
(Van Lear et al., 2005). However, should restoration
efforts and changing timber practices lead to substan-
tial replacement of other pine species like P. taeda and
P. elliotii, this could be reflected in the model by adjust-
ing predicted IVs for each species. Similarly, should the
introduction of novel pests result in substantial reduc-
tions in the range and dominance of certain tree species
(e.g., hemlock woolly adelgid; Spaulding & Rieske
(2010)), appropriate changes in species IVs could be
adjusted to reflect anticipated species decline.
Currently, our model describing potential patterns of
fine root lifespan and turnover rates is limited to oper-
ating in forested areas across the eastern US. However,
the approach could theoretically be applied across any
area where sufficient information regarding species dis-
tributions and species-specific estimates of root lifespan
and turnover can be made available. Unfortunately,
limited availability of root trait and root dynamics data
will likely prevent application outside the current area
for some time. Indeed, there is tremendous opportunity
to improve understanding of ecosystem and larger
scale biogeochemistry through directed efforts to
observe and understand fine root dynamics in a greater
range of species and ecosystems.
Limitations and model uncertainty
Our efforts to model and describe broad patterns of fine
root lifespan and turnover are novel and potentially
powerful. However, there are several important limita-
tions to the current approach. While there are several
potential limitations to the DISTRIB model, these have
been discussed previously here and elsewhere (Iverson
et al., 2008, 2011). Additional uncertainties result from
the root turnover and lifespan estimates. First, few
direct observations of lifespan or turnover exist for
many of the species used in this analysis. Preliminary
approximations of root lifespan were made using rela-
tionships between root diameter, tree growth rate and
wood density, and assumed similarities between conge-
neric species. While we expect that this procedure
yields reasonable first-order approximations of root
dynamics, it is no substitute for direct observation and
should be recognized as such. In particular, several key
species or groups of species whose root dynamics have
not been observed directly warrant special attention
and should be targeted for future observations given
their prominence in regions of the eastern US such as
T. canadensis and Betula spp. in more northern areas as
well as more broadly distributed species groups like
Ulmus spp. and many species of Quercus spp.
Beyond difficulty generating a single, reliable species-
specific estimate of root lifespan or turnover, there is
also poor understanding associated with how these esti-
mates shift with changing climate and soil conditions.
Evidence from several studies suggests that fine root
dynamics can vary significantly within a species. For
example, several studies have reported estimates of life-
span for loblolly pine forests, P. taeda, and these range
from 181 days to 500 days (King et al., 2002; Pritchard
et al., 2008). Similarly, root lifespan in longleaf pine, P.
palustris, has been reported to be roughly 200 days and
as high as 400 days (Guo et al., 2008; Espeleta et al.,
2009). While some of the differences in reported esti-
mates may be due to differences in methodology, much
is likely due to environmental differences experienced
by the study trees. In general, it is expected that site-
specific differences in soil factors (e.g., texture, pH,
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nutrient availability) and climate (e.g., averages and
variability in temperature and precipitation) will have
profound impacts on root dynamics (Eissenstat et al., In
press). However, we have relatively little understanding
of the magnitude, and in some cases, the direction of
change in response to one or multiple interacting factors
(but see Aber et al. (1985), Bai et al. (2010, 2012)). Fur-
thermore, there is increasing evidence that even within
a single site, fine root production and turnover can shift
significantly between years (Iversen et al., 2008; Fergu-
son & Nowak, 2011; McCormack, 2012). For these rea-
sons, results from this combined model should not be
applied or interpreted at ecosystem scales. Rather, these
results should only be used to describe patterns closer
to regional scales where ecosystem scale variability may
be secondary to broad-scale patterns.
Finally, descriptions of fine root lifespan and turn-
over presented here apply only to the short-lived, more
ephemeral fine roots within the broader, operationally
defined fine root pool ( 2 mm). Ephemeral fine roots
primarily represent the first- and second-order roots
(i.e., the most distal portion of the root system) (Pregit-
zer et al., 2002), and are responsible for the majority of
nutrient and water uptake by plants. These roots are
also more dynamic and have faster turnover (typical
range of 0.5–2.5 yr1) and often represent a greater flux
of C than the more persistent, longer lived fine root
pool which has slower turnover (typical range of 0.1–
0.4 yr1), but represents a larger pool of standing C.
While both groups are often classified together simply
as ‘fine roots’, these should ideally be separated in
modeling applications, thereby improving descriptions
of C flux through roots (Riley et al., 2009; Gaudinski
et al., 2010; Parton et al., 2010) and potentially enabling
better understanding of nutrient and water uptake.
However, if only a single pool of fine roots is used, then
the turnover rates presented here would likely overesti-
mate the total C flux through the fine root pool as they
are only relevant to a limited portion of the fine root
pool (Gaudinski et al., 2010).
In conclusion, our study suggest that even within a
limited range of plant functional types, broad patterns
of fine root turnover and lifespan likely exist at regio-
nal scales. Furthermore, altered climate regimes may
lead to significant shifts in forest fine root turnover
and lifespan due to compositional changes in domi-
nant tree species. These patterns and potential future
changes will be important to incorporate into model
descriptions of belowground C allocation. The
approach used here is flexible and may be applied to
other study areas, but is contingent on sufficient data
to describe species distributions and root dynamics. In
general, data describing root dynamics are woefully
inadequate and patterns describing trends across spe-
cies are only beginning to emerge and are still limited.
Future efforts should focus on observing and reporting
fine root dynamics across a greater range of species
and across different sites. Here, special attention
should be paid to how environmental factors mediate
root dynamics and what consistent trends can be
described across common environmental gradients in
soil and climate.
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Figure S1. Total importance value (IV) covered across the eastern United State under current (a), future low CO2 emissions (b), and
future high CO2 emissions climate scenarios (c). Lower numbers (red areas) occur in areas where less of the total forest trees were
included in the analysis and higher numbers (green areas) occur in areas where more of the total forest trees were included in the
analysis.
Figure S2. Relative model confidence for estimates of forest fine root lifespan and turnover rate across the eastern United State
under current (a), future low CO2 emissions (b), and future high CO2 emissions climate scenarios (c). Lower numbers (green areas)
represent greater confidence while higher numbers (red areas) represent less confidence.
Table S1. Table of all lifespan and turnover estimates for each species along with citations and justification. CDi is the DISTRIB
model reliability score and CRi is the confidence estimate for estimates of fine root turnover over and lifespan. Where CRi equals
one, the lifespan and or turnover values were taken directly from published literature reporting root dynamics for that species.
Where CRi equals two, lifespan estimates were based on estimates from available congeneric species and may have then been
adjusted higher or lower based on plant traits (growth rate and/or wood density). Where CRi equals three, first approximations of
root lifespan and turnover were generated based on root and whole-plant traits. Original turnover estimates were generated based
directly on Eqn (1). Final Adjusted estimates took Eqn (2) into account where appropriate.
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Supplemental Text 1. 
The uncertainty score is based on model confidence () and the total importance value covered 
() for a given grid cell.  The final  is theoretically scaled from 0 to 100 but combines the 
 with , which are not initially on the same scale.   is scaled from 1 to 9 with 1 being 
the most confident and 9 the least while  is scaled from 0 to 100 with 0 being no IV covered 
and 100 being all trees in a given grid cell are included in the analysis.  First, both  and  
are scaled to be between 0 and 1, with 1 being the most confident or complete IV covered.  
These estimates are summed and rescaled to between 0 and 1 by dividing by 2.  The final 
estimate is scaled to between 0 and 100 by multiplying by 100. 
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Figure S1. Total importance value (IV) covered across the eastern United State under current (a), 
future low CO2 emissions (b), and future high CO2 emissions climate scenarios (c).  Lower 
numbers (red areas) occur in areas where less of the total forest trees were included in the 
analysis and higher numbers (green areas) occur in areas where more of the total forest trees 
were included in the analysis. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Figure S2.  Relative model confidence for estimates of forest fine root lifespan and turnover rate 
across the eastern United State under current (a), future low CO2 emissions (b), and future high 
CO2 emissions climate scenarios (c).  Lower numbers (green areas) represent greater confidence 
while higher numbers (red areas) represent less confidence in. 
 
Table S1.  Table of all lifespan and turnover estimates for each species along with citations and justification.   is the DISTRIB model reliability 
score and  is the confidence estimate for estimates of fine root turnover over and lifespan.  Where  equals 1, the lifespan and or turnover 
values were taken directly from published literature reporting root dynamics for that species.  Where  equals 2, lifespan estimates were based 
on estimates from available congeneric species and may have then been adjusted higher or lower based on plant traits (growth rate and/or wood 
density).  Where  equals 3, first approximations of root lifespan and turnover were generated based on root and whole-plant traits.  Original 
turnover estimates were generated based directly on equation 1.  Final adjusted estimates took equation 2 into account when estimated root 
lifespans exceeded one year 
Species   Lifespan (days),  
Turnover (yr-1), Ƭ Notes and Citations for root lifespan/turnover 
Original Final  
Abies balsamea 1 2 375 0.75 0.75 Based on A. alba from Withington et al. (2006) (413 days), biased down due to potential slow decomposition at site 
Acer barbatum 2 2 300 1.07 1.07 Based on A. rubrum and A. saccharum from McCormack et al. (2012) 
Acer negundo 2 1 190 1.55 1.40 McCormack et al. (2012); McCormack et al. (Internal review) 
Acer nigrum 3 2 320 0.99 0.99 Based on A. saccharum from McCormack et al. (2012) 
Acer pensylvanicum 1 2 190 1.55 1.55 Based on A. negundo from McCormack et al. (2012) 
Acer rubrum 1 1 259 1.25 1.20 McCormack et al. (2012); McCormack et al. (Internal review) 
Acer saccharinum 2 2 190 1.55 1.55 Based on A. negundo from McCormack et al. (2012) 
Acer saccharum 1 1 324 0.97 0.97 McCormack et al. (2012); McCormack et al. (Internal review) 
Acer spicatum 1 2 190 1.55 1.55 Based on A. negundo from McCormack et al. (2012) 
Betula alleghaniensis 1 3 190 1.55 1.55 Slower growing, finely rooted, medium wood density; Crabtree and  Bernston (1994); Yanai et al. (2008); Zanne et al. (2009) 
Betula lenta 1 3 165 1.65 1.65 Medium growing, finely rooted, medium wood density; Crabtree and  Bernston (1994); Yanai et al. (2008); Zanne et al. (2009) 
Betula nigra 3 3 140 1.76 1.76 Fast growing, finely rooted, medium wood density; Crabtree and  Bernston (1994); Yanai et al. (2008); Zanne et al. (2009) 
Betula papyrifera 1 3 140 1.76 1.76 Fast growing, finely rooted, medium wood density; Crabtree and  Bernston (1994); Yanai et al. (2008); Zanne et al. (2009) 
Betula populifolia 2 3 140 1.76 1.76 Fast growing, finely rooted, medium wood density; Crabtree and  Bernston (1994); Yanai et al. (2008); Zanne et al. (2009) 
Species   Lifespan (days),  
Turnover (yr-1), Ƭ Notes and Citations for root lifespan/turnover 
Original Final  
Carpinus caroliniana 2 3 290 1.12 1.12 Same family at Betuala (Betulaceae) but with higher wood density (Zanne et 
al., 2009) 
Carya aquatica 2 2 245 1.31 1.31 Based on C. glabra from McCormack et al. (2012) 
Carya cordiformis 3 2 247 1.30 1.45 Based on C. glabra from McCormack et al. (2012) 
Carya glabra 1 1 247 1.30 1.45 McCormack et al. (2012); McCormack et al. (Internal review) 
Carya illinoinensis 3 2 247 1.30 1.45 Based on C. glabra from McCormack et al. (2012) 
Carya laciniosa 3 2 247 1.30 1.45 Based on C. glabra from McCormack et al. (2012) 
Carya ovata 2 2 247 1.30 1.45 Based on C. glabra from McCormack et al. (2012) 
Carya texana 1 2 247 1.30 1.45 Based on C. glabra from McCormack et al. (2012) 
Carya tomentosa 1 2 247 1.30 1.45 Based on C. glabra from McCormack et al. (2012) 
Fagus grandifolia 1 2 200 1.50 1.35 Based on F. sylvatica from Withington et al. (2006); Mainiero and  Kazda (2006) 
Fraxinus americana 1 2 330 0.94 1.40 Based on F. mandshurica from Shi et al. (2008); Yu et al. (2009); Xia et al. (2010) 
Fraxinus nigra 1 2 330 0.94 1.40 Based on F. mandshurica from Shi et al. (2008); Yu et al. (2009); Xia et al. (2010) 
Fraxinus pennsylvanica 2 2 330 0.94 1.40 Based on F. mandshurica from Shi et al. (2008); Yu et al. (2009); Xia et al. (2010) 
Fraxinus quadrangulata 3 2 330 0.94 1.40 Based on F. mandshurica from Shi et al. (2008); Yu et al. (2009); Xia et al. (2010) 
Juglans cinerea 3 2 207 1.47 1.47 Based on J. nigra from (McCormack et al., 2012) 
Juglans nigra 2 1 207 1.47 1.47 McCormack et al. (2012); McCormack et al. (Internal review) 
Juniperus virginiana 2 2 250 1.29 1.29 Based on Fig. 6 in Peek et al. (2006), with bias towards shallow roots; J. 
virginiana may have coarser roots than J. osteosperma  
Larix laricina 1 2 300 1.07 1.07 Based on L. gmelinii from Shi et al. (2008) 
Liquidambar styraciflua 1 1 115 2.00 2.00 Based on Iversen et al. (2008), and adjusted to reflect similar method for 
calculating root turnover used for other species 
Liriodendron tulipifera 1 1 323 0.97 0.97 McCormack et al. (2012); McCormack et al. (Internal review) 
Species   Lifespan (days),  
Turnover (yr-1), Ƭ Notes and Citations for root lifespan/turnover 
Original Final  
Magnolia acuminata 1 2 270 1.20 1.20 Fast growth rate with coarse roots 
Magnolia grandiflora 2 2 325 0.97 0.97 Moderate growth rate with coarse roots 
Magnolia virginiana 1 1 301 1.07 1.07 Wiseman and  Wells (2009); Moderate growth with coarse roots 
Nyssa aquatica 2 2 200 1.50 1.50 Based on Nyssa spp. from Symbula and  Day Jr (1988) as interpreted by (Gill &  Jackson, 2000) 
Nyssa sylvatica 1 2 200 1.50 1.50 Based on Nyssa spp. from Symbula and  Day Jr (1988) as interpreted by (Gill &  Jackson, 2000) 
Nyssa sylvatica var. 
biflora 1 2 200 1.50 1.50 
Based on Nyssa spp. from Symbula and  Day Jr (1988) as interpreted by 
(Gill &  Jackson, 2000) 
Picea glauca 2 2 250 1.29 1.29 Based on P. abies from Majdi and  Kangas (1997); Majdi et al. (2005); Persson and  Stadenberg (2009) 
Picea mariana 1 1 150 1.72 1.72 Ruess et al. (2003) 
Picea rubens 1 2 220 1.42 1.42 Based on P. abies, Majdi and  Kangas (1997); Majdi et al. (2005); Persson 
and  Stadenberg (2009); faster growth than P.glauca 
Pinus banksiana 1 2 300 1.07 1.07 Based on P. strobus and P. virginiana from (McCormack et al., 2012); generic pine 
Pinus clausa 2 2 375 0.75 0.75 Based on P. strobus and P. virginiana from (McCormack et al., 2012); generic pine, slower growth rate 
Pinus echinata 1 2 300 1.07 1.07 Based on P. strobus and P. virginiana from (McCormack et al., 2012); generic pine 
Pinus elliottii 1 2 280 1.16 1.16 Based on P. strobus and P. virginiana from (McCormack et al., 2012); generic pine, faster growth rate 
Pinus glabra 2 2 300 1.07 1.07 Based on P. strobus and P. virginiana from (McCormack et al., 2012); generic pine 
Pinus palustris 1 1 300 1.07 1.07 Based on Guo et al. (2008) -200 days,  and Espeleta et al. (2009)-400 days; 
and (West et al., 2004) 
Pinus pungens 2 2 350 0.86 0.86 Based on P. strobus and P. virginiana from (McCormack et al., 2012); generic pine, slower growth rate 
Pinus resinosa 2 1 250 1.29 1.29 Based on Coleman et al. (2000)-291 days and Zeleznik and  Dickmann (2004)-170 days 
Pinus rigida 1 2 300 1.07 1.07 Based on P. strobus and P. virginiana from (McCormack et al., 2012); generic pine 
Pinus serotina 1 2 350 0.86 0.86 Based on P. strobus and P. virginiana from (McCormack et al., 2012); generic pine, slower growth rate 
Species   Lifespan (days),  
Turnover (yr-1), Ƭ Notes and Citations for root lifespan/turnover 
Original Final  
Pinus strobus 1 1 296 1.09 1.09 McCormack et al. (2012); McCormack et al. (Internal review) 
Pinus taeda 1 1 370 0.77 0.77 (King et al., 2002), 181 days; Strand et al. (2008), 365 days and Pritchard et 
al. (2008), biased to discount higher order roots 
Pinus virginiana 1 1 283 1.15 1.15 McCormack et al. (2012); McCormack et al. (Internal review) 
Populus balsamifera 1 2 100 1.93 2.00 Based on P. tremuloides from (McCormack et al., 2012) 
Populus deltoides 3 1 450 0.43 0.70 Based on Kern et al. (2004) and M. Coleman (unpublished)  
Populus grandidentata 1 2 400 0.64 0.80 Based on greater similarity to P. deltiodes 
Populus tremuloides 1 1 95 1.95 2.05 McCormack et al. (2012); McCormack et al. (Internal review) 
Prunus serotina 1 2 115 1.87 1.87 Based on P avium from Baddeley and  Watson (2005) and P. persica from Wells et al. (2002) 
Quercus alba 1 1 336 0.92 0.92 McCormack et al. (2012); McCormack et al. (Internal review) 
Quercus bicolor 3 2 275 1.18 1.18 Based on Q. alba from McCormack et al. (2012), white oak with faster growth rate 
Quercus coccinea 1 2 215 1.44 1.44 Based on Q. rubra from McCormack et al. (2012), red oak with faster growth rate 
Quercus durandii 3 2 300 1.07 1.07 Based on Q. alba from McCormack et al. (2012) 
Quercus ellipsoidalis 2 2 235 1.35 1.35 Based on Q. rubra from McCormack et al. (2012), red oak with moderate growth rate 
Quercus falcata 
var.falcata 1 2 235 1.35 1.35 
Based on Q. rubra from McCormack et al. (2012), red oak with moderate 
growth rate 
Quercus falcata 
var.pagodifolia 2 2 235 1.35 1.35 
Based on Q. rubra from McCormack et al. (2012), red oak with moderate 
growth rate 
Quercus imbricaria 2 2 235 1.35 1.35 Based on Q. rubra from McCormack et al. (2012), red oak with moderate growth rate 
Quercus incana 2 2 500 0.21 0.65 Based on (Espeleta et al., 2009), biased to discount higher order roots 
Quercus laevis 1 2 500 0.21 0.65 Based on (Espeleta et al., 2009), biased to discount higher order roots 
Quercus laurifolia 1 2 215 1.44 1.44 Based on Q. rubra from McCormack et al. (2012), red oak with faster growth rate 
Quercus lyrata 2 2 310 1.03 1.03 Based on Q. alba from McCormack et al. (2012), white oak with moderate growth rate 
Species   Lifespan (days),  
Turnover (yr-1), Ƭ Notes and Citations for root lifespan/turnover 
Original Final  
Quercus macrocarpa 2 2 350 0.86 0.86 Based on Q. alba from McCormack et al. (2012) and Tjoelker et al. (2005)-360 days, white oak with slow growth rate 
Quercus marilandica 2 2 260 1.25 1.25 Based on Q. rubra from McCormack et al. (2012), red oak with slower growth rate 
Quercus michauxii 2 2 310 1.03 1.03 Based on Q. alba from McCormack et al. (2012), white oak with moderate growth rate 
Quercus muehlenbergii 2 2 310 1.03 1.03 Based on Q. alba from McCormack et al. (2012), white oak with moderate growth rate 
Quercus nigra 1 2 275 1.18 1.18 Based on Q. alba from McCormack et al. (2012), white oak with faster growth rate 
Quercus nuttallii 3 2 215 1.44 1.44 Based on Q. rubra from McCormack et al. (2012), red oak with faster growth rate, species also known as Q. texana  
Quercus palustris 2 2 215 1.44 1.44 Based on Q. rubra from McCormack et al. (2012), red oak with faster growth rate 
Quercus phellos 2 2 215 1.44 1.44 Based on Q. rubra from McCormack et al. (2012), red oak with faster growth rate 
Quercus prinus 1 2 335 0.92 0.92 Based on Q. alba from McCormack et al. (2012), white oak with slower growth rate 
Quercus rubra 1 1 235 1.35 1.35 McCormack et al. (2012); McCormack et al. (Internal review) 
Quercus shumardii 3 2 235 1.35 1.35 Based on Q. rubra from McCormack et al. (2012), red oak with moderate growth rate 
Quercus stellata 1 2 335 0.92 0.92 Based on Q. alba from McCormack et al. (2012), white oak with slower growth rate 
Quercus velutina 1 2 235 1.35 1.35 Based on Q. rubra from McCormack et al. (2012), red oak with moderate growth rate 
Quercus virginiana 2 2 275 1.18 1.18 Based on Q. alba from McCormack et al. (2012), white oak with faster growth rate 
Sassafras albidum 1 1 317 1.00 1.15 McCormack et al. (2012); McCormack et al. (Internal review) 
Tilia americana 2 2 230 1.37 1.37 Based on T. cordata from Withington et al. (2006) 
Tsuga canadensis 1 3 425 0.54 0.75 Slow growth rate with moderately coarse roots 
Ulmus alata 1 3 240 1.33 1.33 Medium fine roots, moderate growth rate 
Ulmus americana 2 3 210 1.46 1.46 Medium fine roots, fast growth rate 
Species   Lifespan (days),  
Turnover (yr-1), Ƭ Notes and Citations for root lifespan/turnover 
Original Final  
Ulmus crassifolia 3 3 210 1.46 1.46 Medium fine roots, fast growth rate 
Ulmus rubra 2 3 210 1.46 1.46 Medium fine roots, fast growth rate 
Ulmus thomasii 3 3 240 1.33 1.33 Medium fine roots, moderate growth rate 
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